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CQHGr XJaTCr AND QOH, DING.

Br r. a. cboitct.
Sen dm Ling, lis ru a C blnee ;

Sen Gor Dine. b va a Illndce ;
iphsy quarrelled, and could not agree.

And hey looked at each other askew,
Ja the council! of Sam, the Yang Kee.

Cried Got Ding. Ton want to be boas!"
And ha pounded his drak with a rap ;

Ota ! Im m hyena and hoss
And a braawnonated, terrible e hap

In a stranger to happen across !"

0 t you're a lyre. I belieee."
Bajnarked the brave Brahnlan, Con: Uiijj

Tcu're played It is true, and I grieve."
"A. lyre V' Wbr. It seemed U Gor Ding.

He waa charged with attempts to deceive.

m aettle this Insult with yon."
Cried Got Dine, "oat.iue of this hallP

la a role wb Ichthe dob kee pah knew.
Meant Bla Den ling, winder and ball.

And tea and revolvers fur two 1

Ob I did tbey not welter In gore I
2fot a welter, bat aulte tbe reverse j

''Tbey abook bands, and smiled aa before.
And esid, 'llrotber, good men are scurse--.

Jknd we cannot be spared from tbe floor."

Then Tbnr Man andUsm Lin said. "We
And Tim now nave aetuea it aurK ;

2Jo enentiea Ling and Dipg be.
J5nt uey spate m ipieorilcklVIeV,

In tbe councils of Sain, tbe Yang Kec

lie Didn't Like II cm Tricks.
A well-kno- n u ami rvprctnl (Scrmau citizen

of Trey U an luveterale talker. IT lie j;eja bold
of a Biau lliero is uo escaping him till hit Ion;;
atory U told out, ami iiMiallyit. is not very in-

teresting either. Ho called at Justicu Donahue'
office the other l ly, ami Iirgan by inrinirin;; if
this was a free con u try. The Judge told him
yea, b 8nppo4ed it ai. Well, said he, Mr.
gboostis, I want to know if dere isb law to

me fnun von lutseralde achauip. Of course,
aid the "big Judge." Veil, den, dero'M dat Mart

Bnsaell, I vanta a warrant for bim. WhatV Mart
been doing I lie iiuboebn on me. He hah all do
boya langliin' at me. Veil dey seo mo dey nil
cries out, "Saakey, are jon goin' to ze zeutrii-ya- ji

" Von eeo it vas dis vay, Mr. ShoostU. Ue
odder mornin' I was goin' to inein house mit a
pnsbelof pertatna on uieiu pack in pag. rich I
bad ponght from a gnulrjinan, and I met dat
Mart Bnsaell, and bo pegiua talkiu' to nit) very
glover pout ze zeuteuyaln. I knuvm iiotiiikx

Ze zentcnyals, bo be explain zem to me, andront me von hour and a mit dem
pert at us on my pack, and de poja dey all laugh
at me, I don't like dem drickn t

The Deacon Antweredi
"Tip In New Hampshire, where I lived when a

boy," aaya Gov. Kojes, "there was an old deacon
who was b great. deal more pious than honest.
He was an old hypocrite, and when he bad done
any mean thing, be eased bis conscience by go-

ing ont into a field alongside of which was a
atone trail, and knacling bcaide it, prajingtbe
Ivrd to tonnle it over on him if ho had done
anything ofleusive in His sight. Well, nelmjs
lbandltout,auuoneuay wuen wesaw tne Deacon
raaking for tbe wall, wegot on tbe other side
and waited. He knelt down, to hix usual custom,
and went through his usual formula, closing
with tbe petition to have tbe wall topple over if
lie naa none anyining wrong. Anu we inppieu

"it. Jumping out from nnder the stones, the old
man cried in tones of mingled dignst and alarm,
"Good gracious! Can't J on tell when a man is
Joking!"'

PaacnCAL vs. Scikjtific PniLOsoniv. A
Tjhilosonher stepped on board a ferry boat to
cross a stream. On tbe passage be inquired of
the ferTman if be understood arithmetic, lie
looked astonished.

"Arithmetic f Ko. sir."
"I am very sorry, for one quarter of your life

Is trone." ..- a. ..n 'f
A lew minutes alter neasuen, "jjojou nnuer-atan- d

mathematics t"
Tbe ferryman smiled, and replied no.
"Well, then." said the philosopher, "another

ouarter ot yonr me is cone."
Jnst then the boat ran on a snag, and w as

inking, when the ferryman jumped up, pulled
off bis coat, and asked the philosopher, with
mncb earnestness or manner,

"Sir, can yon sw im I"
"No."
"Well, then." said tbo ferryman, your whole

life is lost, for the boat is going to the bottom !"

Sign Language Wasted. While the Nez
Perce Indians were visiting tbe stores in

one of them walked into tbe Hoar and
feed store of John Wbalen. The Indiau was a
six footer, and one of the best soldiers of Jo-- .
seph s band, wnalen, who nas oeen in tuo In-
dian country a good deal, passed tbo compli-
ments of tbe season with his distinguished visi-

ter, and conversed with bim by sigus for 6omo
twenty minutes, when the Xez Perco askwl in
English, pronunciation and accent perfect : "Ho w
do you sell flour in this country f " Wbalen was

'so astonished that be could hardly gasp out:
"B-b-b-y the sack!" as bis interlocutor turned and
left tbe store. Helena (Montana) Independent.

MCTCAL Fkeusg. "Will yon pay me my bill,
alrt" said a tailor iu Cbartres street to a waggish
fellow who had got into bim about a feet. "Do
yon owe anybody anything, sir!" asked the wag.
"No, sir," said the tailor. "Then yon can afford
to wait!" and he walked off. A day or two af
terwards, tbe tailor called again. Our wag was
not at his wit's end yet ; so turning on bis cred-

itor, said be, "are yon in debt to any body t'
"Yes, sir," says tbo tailor. "Well, why don't
yon pay I "iiecanse i can t get tne ruouey."
"That's jnst inv case, sir; I'm clad to see you
can appreciate my condition; give ns your hand."

A VATTtnv of & certain newsnaner onco said to
the publisher : "Mr. Printer, bow is it that yon
nave never caueu on me lor pay tor your paper i
"Ob, said tho man of typos, "wo never ask a
gentleman for money." "Indeed," replied the
natron; "how do yon manage to get along when
they don't pay T" "Well," said the editor, "after

"" a certain time we conclude that bo is not a
sra&tleman, and we ask him." "Oh ah yes I
see. Mr. Editor, pleaso give mo a receipt," aud

'Hands bim tbe amount due. "Make my name
all right on your books."

A woman pretty well advanced in years called
into a Michigan aveuue grocery esterday, and
asked to loot: at some dried frnit. Specimens
irere shown her and prices named, and after
otae hesitation she said: "My danghter and me

are making up a box for our relashuns in Iowa.
who got eat out by the grasshoppers, and if
you've got some frnit wnicutsalcetle musty and
a leeue encaper, H nuuiu uu jusii ua vtciii XT'

rfreriVf.
Short of a Bible. Here is a laughable in-

stance of --JL Man Short of a BAU ."
.""ia. roverena geuueman, wuuo visiting a

bad occasion in tbo course of conversa- -
u9B to reicr to tue .uiuic, oiiu ou asKiug lor iuu

aiX--articl- the master of tho house ran to bring it.
aad came back with only two leaves in his band.

declare,' says he, 'this is all we've got iu the
Bouse la do iaea we were so near out i

"Mariar," remarked ono of tho horny-hande- d

0B' of toil to nis wile, pears to mo it taitcs a
'"sight o' calico to make you a dress these hard

"Ttisaes. Can't yer economize with one of them
unll-bie- the citr gals weart It was then
tlutlltrior firtfuv thn liri.Ail.rMUtnl at Mm. nnd re- -
vurVM. ttint 1ia Tenn' "(otniv to aton thn circu- --- .- w - - r- -- r ; . . T Z -IImi nfltlnnH in hr 1(t ffie on liIfl.he.1ilPil

penny-pincher- ."

. "DEAR sir," lisped a great lauy in a watereu
: sBk at the world's fair, "have tbe goodness to

.IJ1U1M BAO .A UIHB U.V muj uww.u.k.. mw -- -
mi States t" "Yes. ma'am." answered a full fed
'Jonathan, who was showing off the beauties of
a eream-lreeze- r, "and I'm one ot mem."

BAGGS tot np too early one morning, and be- -

t gan to scold tbe servant girl. His little six-yea-r-

010, wno nau oeen listening attentively uanng
iVtie conversation, broke in with. "Father, stop

iMBfloldiDg; yon needn't think that Jane's your

Sci"
S" 1 MXant to bave told yon of that hole," said
? ianantohU friend, who bad stumbled into a
gv pit full of water. "No matter now," said tbe
if--" other, blowing the mnd and water out of his
KV month, "I guessTve found it."
ei ' .

As Indiana rirl at Vassar Collego writes to
her parents: "This is the most stylish hairpin

S nrsilinaniino- - aehnal I ever tumbled to. I can
;' foor times a day if I want to, and get a fair

Be at too uasu ever uuie.

rTirnv ( n1t.In td.t vilt 4an? tn mtVs K
f- - t .. fml n .elr klu.mj.at V.j. t IV.

aHr..s quicker than to sit on a plate of soft boiled
fcietrcM that the cook left on the chair while she

! her shoes.

lie an Iowa woman was struggling in tho
and likely to arown, ner hnsoana yeiiea
tew bonnet swim tor litel" and she kick--

at and safely reached the shore.
- - j

yliu first thing in a boot is tbe last. Gripiic.
qJLB15-setaeti.ne- s tne last in toe imng is ins

'.- -. AUUn Patriot, (Dm.)SalS:, , rl ,.
SSWJSWSSa-ISBtV-J.iDana-1- 1

FOOD FOR TBE KICK- -

How to Makr a Deuciiius Crr op Tea.
Scald out the tea-po- t, turning ont ail tbe water,
and put in as many heaping teaspoonfols as yon
desire to make cupful. Place tbe tta-p- upon
tbo stove, and count 63 seconds. Then pour in
a teacnpfol of boiling water to every two

of tea, and if it is Oolong or Hyson
tea, ao not let it boil at all, bnt place it upon
the back part of thn stove, or npon tbe elevated
boiler for five minutes to become well iufused in
tbe water, and then weaken it to the taste. If
the patient likes milk or cream m it, a large
proportion of that will make the draught more
nutritious tban if weakened with water. Bnt if
tbe tea is Euclish breakfast or black tea, (either
of which is far more wholesome than tbe other
kind), itshonld be steeped from eight to ten
miuntes, according to its strength, and then pre-
pared by turning into the cup the cream aud
then tbe tea. By slightly roasting the leaves of
tea in'tbe p-- t before the water is added to them,
a very pleasant flavor is produced.

How to ritKPAiti: Egg Toast. Aud, while
tho tea is being drawn, a thinly cut slice of toast
can be well browned but not burnrd and an
egg or two can be dropped in boili'i-- f wakr in
which one teaspoonfnl nT vinegar ha been pour-
ed, and a little Halt udded to it. P-i-r one table-spoonf-

ofb-dlin- water over a bit "f butter as
large as a wjlnnt, turn it over the toast, and if
it la very dry dip thu uholeoCit ititu tho melt-
ed butter and water, soaking the. crusts com-
pletely. Skim ont the eggs as soon as tho whites
are firmly set, and put them upon the toast.
Edge the plate w ith a few sprigs of frevh green
parsley, or home swei t geranium leaves, aud
serve upon a ialvrr covered with t white nap-
kin, and au invalid will usiiilly ei. of it with
great relixb.

Bekf Tea. This is an article rarely met with
iu perfection, for the curdled mens that is fre-
quently prepared as such is not p datable to
many invalids, as both the eje and tongue re-

ject it. We must cater to tho porceptivo facul-
ties of those who'are ill in every possible way.
Thus it is essential that every article of food
should be prepared iu the daintiest manner, and
bo served upon the prettiest china and glass
which tho ixenane affords. To preparo the tea,
take a pound of boef from tho incest iiit of the
rump, and cut it up into little pieces like dice,

over them a pint of cold water, and spriu-le- n

little salt Ukiu tho meat; let it soak ono
hour. Then take a upo-j- and press out the juic-
es as much as possible. Put the meat and liq-

uid into a granite-war- e sauce-pa- n and heat it
very slowly, not letting it boil up violently at
all, aud scarcely simmering for tbe wholo two
and a half hours that it needs to cook, iu order
to extract the jnices thoroughly. Strain it
through a cotton cloth, pressing the meat so as
to squeere out all its goodness. If it is desired
to be of extra strength, to earh half cupful of
this tea add a quarter of a leasKoiiful of "Lio-big'- s

Extract of Ilecf." This does not detract
from its flavor. Hie least atom of red pepper o

makes it more palatable to many. When beef
tea in .1 liquid form is disagreoable to a patient,
take tbe shin of a beef aud boil it slowly iu two
or three quarts of water until hardly a pint re-

mains. Add to it, after it is slightly seasoned
with salt, a wine glass of sherry or madeira, and
it will bo a jelly when cold, and can be eaten
with greater case. For children this is a No the
best way to give nourishment, and instead of
salt a little sugar can be added, as children pos-
sess a fondness for sweet food.

A Handy Tabic.
We hre indebted to a carpenter and a con-

tractor for the following valuable table. To
those who desire to make their own estimates
for building, it is worth pasting in their scrap-bonk- s

:
One thousand feet of flooring or ceiling will

lay 600 feet of solid superficial measure. One
thousand feet of siding, 756 feet. One thousand
feet of rustic siding, ten inches wide, 900 feet.
All lumber is measuredb eforo planing, aud is so
calculated in all bills.

Five gallons of oil are sufficient for GOO pnuuds
oflead boiled oil or raw; also turpentine weight
7 pounds to the gallon. Eight pounds properly
mixed paint will cover three squares oue good
coat.

It takes from iivo to six pounds of shinglo
nans to tne tuousaml shingles, rweuty-hv- e

pounds flooring-brad- s will lay 1,000 feet of floor-
ing. Sixteen ponnds of lloormg-brads- , three-
penny, will lay 1,000 feet ceiling.

Nails will weigh as follows: Seveuiuch spikes,
5 wilt weigh a ponnd; y nails, 9 to the
pound; forty-penn- 13 to tbo pound; thirty-penn-

23 to (he pound; twenty-penn- 34 to tho
pound; twelve penny, 4d to tbe pound ;

58 to the pound ; 153 to the ponud ;
four-penn- y or shingle, 304 to the pound.

Average green fir timber weighs 4 J ponnds to
tho foot; seasoned, 4 ponnds; green cedar, about
the same as fir; seasoned, 3 pounds. Fivo hun-
dred feet uf either green cedar or fir weigh a ton.
Green cedar shingles weigh about 400 pounds to
tho thousand; dry, 250 to 300. Shingles baled
iu what is called one balf bunches should over-
run, or, in other words, should contain 504 shin-
gles; bunches fall short to tho bale,
or 1G to the 1,000.

Hon- - to Cnre a Cold.
If a cold settles on the outer coverings of the

lungs, it becomes pneumonia, inflammation of
tbo lungs, or lung lever, ana in many cases car-
ries off tho strongest man to tho crave within a
week. If cold fairs on the inner coverings of
the lungs, it is plurisy, with its knife-lik- e pains
and its slow, very slow recoveries. If a cold set
tles iu the joints it is rheumatism, with the ago
nies oi pain, ami rueninaiism oi tne heart,
which snaps asnuder the chords of life with no
friendly warning. It is of the utmost practical
importance, then, in the wintry weather, to
kuow not so mnch bow to cure cold as to avoid
it. Cold always comes from one canse some
part of the body being colder than natnral for a
time. If a person will keep his feet warm al-

ways, and never allow himself or herself to be
chilled, he or sho will never take cold iu a life-
time; aud this can only be accomplished by due
care in warm clothing and avoidanco of drafts
and exposure. While multitudes of colds come
from cold feet, perhaps the majority arise from
cooling off too quickly after becoming a little
warmer than is natnral from excrciso or work,
or from confinement to a warm apartment.

Sleep for Children.
There is no danger that children can sleep too

mucu. 1 lie oh proverb, "wuo sleeps, eats, is
illustrated in those chudreli who sleep most.
Wakeful children are almost alnajs peevish, ir-

ritable and lean. If tbay can be induced to sleep
abundantly, they are quite like! teltecome good- -
natureu ana plump, lliwr sleep should be as
mncb during tho hours of darkness as possible,
and therefore it is better that they go to bed be-

fore sunset to have their sleep oat, thin to lie
long after sunrise iu the rooming. It is well to
let any healthful growing child or young person
sleep till ho wakeus himself, and then give him
such variety and amount of ont-doo- r exercise as
shall make him glad when bed time comes agaiu.

BcsToniNG Caetets. A tablespoouful of am-
monia in one callou of. warm water will often
restore tbo color of carpets, even if dissolved by
aciu or ais.au. it a ceiling nas oeen wniio-washe- d

with the carpet dowu, and a few drops
should fall, this will remove it. Or, after the
carpet is well beaten and brushed, scour with
ox gall, which will not ouly extract grease bnt
freshen the colors. Oue pint of gall in three
gallons of warm water will do a large carpet.
Table and floor may be thus washed.
The suds left from a wash, when ammonia is us-
ed, even if almost cold, cleanses these new floor-
cloths well.

To Remove Dandruff. Into a quart of wa-
ter put an onnce of flower of sulphur and shake
frequently for several hours; then pour off the
clear liquid, and with this saturate tbe bead ev-

ery morning. In a few weeks every trace of
dandruff will disappear, and the hair become soft
and glossy.

Mobtar does not reach its usual firmness wheu
dried in the beat of Summer; and oue of tbe
best authorities commends the custom of the
masons of Northern Italy, who, in constructions
of importance, water the masonry during tbe
summer months to prevent its drying too rapid- -
'r--

To Destkot Warts Dissolve so much com-
mon washing soda as the water will tako np;
wet the warts with this for a minute or two, aud
let them dry withoot wiping. Keep the water
in a bottle, and repeat the washing often, and it
will take away the largest warts.

Dtrrcit Pancakes. One egg, one large spoon-
ful sugar, on cup milk, two tables poonfuls melt-
ed butter, one teaspoonful cream tartar, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful soda, a little salt, and flour enough
to make thick. Bake one half hour; slice and
cat warm with batter.

Cousris coming into use in Germany as a fill
ing forVintr in place of feath-
ers. It isaid to be not only lighter and cheap
er, out oeuaeuiy warmer.

Dr Bevi aa English narml saraon.
says that SaTWBsSBSfXSSJSBJ-- , .SfJSZSfESfai VsS

UalUi w CTssaWTW K1S sBw &W

fTTf ATtT.-R- THK TWHI.WH,

rr MLuziiT u. wirrracr-r-
Killed at tbe siege of rmlerickiball. fire rears aflertbe

battle iT Pnl.Awa.and married .fl" dean from tbe field,
for fear uf cautaz a panic among bis soldiers.

The moos'i strnszline down o'er a fortress in Xcrmandr.
Tbrooeb tbe thick battle'asmuke and tbe trumpets' shrill

oia re
BurstiD bombs, blazing timlera bnrled np tbronh tbe

air.
G are tbe signal to dash tbronsh tbe breach ;
And a inoutanu men rnonzeibrpoan iiiejawstiiitu.
Straight tbronzb tbe cannon's belch 7

LTd from tbe rsmnsrts rumes Victor Tell.
Iron, trum tbe Swedes uf Cbsrles tbe Twelfth.

Bnt wbn stalk bere. 'neath tbe elimmerinz moon I

A cbief at each arm, and bi bruw- wub red.
ilovinj slow o'er tbe snow I ItstbeKinj;! he's de ad !

Sbot dead at bis victory' cry.
--vow liiat me uauex iuu spent mo uerj s uiij i,
Hi spirit fled, we know.
When be lost tbe battle of Pulton a,
A hundred years ao.
lie copied tbe deeds nf the sreat Alexander:
Knew the UocLs t.f all Ibrouee most be Ldddownin

blood.
The oaly cement ever knnwn since the flool,
That dene tbe aanlt of time;
Hut tbe roiks of the Ukraine burst with cold.
The nines crash dou u a ith snow,
Wkeie ho lust the battle of Pultovra.
A hundred years au.
Tbronea sink ; but tho hero remains ! over alL
Casar a standards unfurled in the thoughts or the wjrltl ;
By all men are bis Javelins hurled.
As In ail ases. by tbe rivers of Gaul ;
But the form of clay, it passei away ;
lli spirit's with man below.
Wbeie be lost tbe battle ot Paltawa,
A hundred j ears au.
Swef oln- - Ibe Saxon with bullets, from Ki:a :
Through tbe forests of Pulaml his eann 13 rjir;
ills lack bowls slrtLo on n;r palace Dour,
And the rein of Augustus is done;
And tbe ring of bis iron gannlU t
hhook the northern throne with woe.
Ere be lot the battle of Pultowa,
A hundred ears ago.

Ever fixed in bis eye was tbe red slare of bsttle ;
Marching cased up m leather from ankle to chin,
Despisins aU arts, but tbe art that would wis
At tbe wheeling of aqua Iron in d4ht;
Mark and dead now he lies, b this northern fjrt ;
The moon is sinkiuz low- .-
And the ravtn sails through tbe frozen air ;
The bortal heavens glow;
And be s done with tbe battle of Pultiwa.
A hundred years a;o.

DID YOU HELP Ml.tlf
Yeais ago, jour biolher over the way fell into

the tuaies of the tempter, became dissipated, or
perhaps for some criminal offence was incarce-
rated in a felon's cell, and for a long time it
seemed as if he had fallen to rise no more. Yon,
perhaps, among the rest, deemed bim irrecover-
ably guue. Onco ou were his friend, pirh.ips
tile warmest he had on earth. You would have
done :m thing for him. But in bis deep fall you
gave hiiii up, and believed be wonld never riso
again. But Ins better angel returned, and

his ejes, aud melted his heart, and iu
profound bitterness of soul ho wept over his er-

rors, and resolved, God helping him, I hat he
would try and recover his lost tame aud purity.

Who can tell the agonies of bis lirst remorse,
or the trepidatiou of his first stmg"lcs to regain
what be had lost, and throw oil the chains of
vice that bad enthralled mm; lie looked to see
if there were an.v to encourage his efforts aud
take a brother's interest in his feeble begiunings
iu retracing his steps, lie thought of you. Ho
said within himself, "surely I may count upon
his s.wnpath aud succor." Did iou meet his
hopes f Did oil help bim! Or did you say, I
have no confidence iu bis resolutions, uo faith in
bis promises f

He struggled on. Often his soul suuk within
him, as be met one aud another of his old friends,
and saw'in their averted eves or distant greet-
ing, how bard it is to regain lost confidence.
But he struggled on, bracing himself to meet and
conquer the obstacles to his return. And again
he thought of jou, and said to himself, "he will
surely begin to confide in me, anil cheer mew ith
bis sympathy, and rejoice over my recovery."
But no, jou stood aloof still.

And now, years have passed siuco ho began to
return to tho path of rectitude. Ho has com-
pelled enemies to do bim jnstice, and friends
have gathered around him who believe in aud
love him. He thanks God and takes courage,
and renews the effort to attain an honorable
name by fulfilling his dnty to all. But even now
a chill comes over his heart when he thinks that
yon, who wcro once dearer than a brother, have
been a tacit enemy iu all his great struggle: for
he who helps not, hinders, iu such a conflict.
No, yon never helped him when ho needed help.
When he was iu his Sntnmcr days you smiled on
bim ; when Winter came yon spurned bim, or
said, "stand by, I am holier tbau thou." Well,
he has reached the position which he now occu-

pies without your aid, and he may continue to
rise iu the path of dnty and honor, without jour
favor. But how-- will it bo hereafter, when both
shall stand in the judgment, and the once lost
wanderer shall rit-- up redeemed, and augels
shall sing. "The lost is found, the dead is alive
again t" Will it not then be a torturing thought
that' you never helped him iu his life aud dejth
struggle f

A Beautiful Sciillrucnt.
Shortly before the departure of the lamented

H cber for India, be preached a sermon, which
contained this beautiful illustration:

"Life bears ns on like tbe stream of a mighty
river. Our boat at first glides down tho narrow
channel through the playful murmuring of tbe
little brook and the winding of its grassy bor-
ders. The trees shed their blossoms over our
young heads, tbe flowers on tbe brink seem to
offer themselves to our young bands; wo are
happy in hope, aud we grasp eagerly at the
beauties around us but tbe streams hurry on,
and still our hands are empty. Our course in
youth and manhood is along a wilder and deep-
er flood, amid objects more striking and mag-
nificent. Wo are animated at tho moving pic-
tures of enjoyment and industry passing ns; we
are excited at some short lived disappointment.
The stream bears ns on, and our joys aud griefs
are alike left behind ns. We may be ship-
wrecked, we cannot be delayed; whether rough
or smooth, tbe riv er hasteus to its home, till the
roar of the ocean is in our ears, and the tossing
of the waves is beneath our feet, and the land
lessens from our ejes, and the floods are lifted
tip around ns, and we tako unr leave of earth
and its inhabitants, until of onr further yovage
there is no witness save tho Infinite and Eter-
nal:"

Singular Disposition ol a Patriot's Ke
mains.

lt may not be generally known that the re-

mains of Anthony Wayne were first interred
near tbe block-hous- which stands on the high
bluff which conimands the entrance to the Har-
bor of Erie, and they lay there nutil 1609, wheu
his sou went on from Chester Co., Fa., to Erie,
in a sulky, (two-wheel- carriage,) aud removed
them to their presout resting place. Ou arriv-
ing at Erie, he employed "Old Dr. Wallace," so
called to distinguish him from the present Dr.
Wallace, to take up his father's remains, pack
the bones in as small a spaco as possible, and
lash them on to tbe hind part of his sulky. Dr.
Wallace took np the remains, and found them in
a perfect state of preservation, except oue foot.
He bad been bnried in full uniform, aud the
boot of tbe decayed foot w as also decayed, while
the other boot remained sound; aud a man by
the name of Duncan has a mate to it, and wore
them out. Dnncau's foot, like the General's, was
very large. Dr. Wallace cut and boiled the flesh
off the bones, packed them in a box, lashed them
on to the carriage, and tbey were brought and
deposited beside tbe rest of bis family, in the
above named church-yard- .

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, sitting
in Philadelphia, was occupied on Tuesday last in
hearing arguments in the case of the First Troop
of "Philadelphia City Cavalry against Samnel
Morris and Ellison P. Morns. The snit was
brought to decide the ownership of a letter writ-
ten by General George Washington, which bears
no personal address. Tbe following is a copy of
the document:

"The Philadelphia Troop of Light Horse
of Capt'n Morris having perform'd

their Tour of duty are discharged for the pres-
ent. I take this opportnuity of returning my
most sincere thanks to tbe Capt'n and to the
Gentlemen who compose the troop for the essen-
tial Service which they bave rendered to their
Country and to me personally, during tbe conrse
of this sevens Campaign. Tbo' composed of Gen-
tlemen of Fortune they bave shown a noble ex-
ample of discipline and subordination, and in
several actions bave shown Spirit and Bravery
which will ever do Honor to them and will ever
be gratefully remembered by me.

"Given at Head Qnarters at Morris Town This
23rd Jan'y, 1777. "Go. Wasugtox."

A Gcacefci. CoairtiMENT. It was a judi-
cious resolution of a father, as well as a most
pleasant compliment to bis wife, when on being
asked what be intended to do with bis girls, he
replied: I intend to apprentice them to their
excellent mother, that they may learn the art of
improving time, and be fitted to become, like
her, wives, mothers, and beads of families, and
nsefnl members of society."

TBI foal of ttw racer aeitaer fads eat bis
SrnorahMtkwwrs,,a'.Bwtaf4'oit
withth. til, At iWwWfeWrlfce

V

From a Distinguished Physician.

NO slacte disesie has cnuur d more mSerlac or has-
tened the treazlar cp cftse constitution thanCatarrh. Thetesseorsme!.ortast.ofsttt,orhear-loa- .

the human voice, tte tnmd. one or more and
1M a ' dcsirnctlTs lellaenee. The poison ItdsBrDntes thronshoBt toe niem stacks everr Tltat

force, sad breaks npihr most rooost of conatiUttlons.Inercd because butuuis cadeniood cr most caju-elan- a,

lirpotralr assaiitA be eraarks and charlatans,
those snlinni from it haie little nope to be relieved
of It this aids ef us crare. It ta time. then, that thpopular treatment r tills terrula disease by remedies
wlttun the reach cfa1pe41ato bands at once com.
inK.iauuhidt.UHIlJ, IM BFYSSIHUllUWIUlUlCamethod adopted brl)r. Eaaford In tho preparation oihis KaniraL Crzx has wan inv besrlr annrorsL I be
lieve It llkrlr to succeed when all the usual remedies
falL because It strikes itih. mni of the disss- - rir .
the ocWArt bloat, wane It heals the ulcerated mem-
brane by direct anpueat Ion to the nasal psssarea. Iuaction la based on certain axed rules, and unless thevital forces are too tar exhaasted, smst, la the great
tnalontj ofcues, effect a cere.

GF.O.BEAED. M. D.ycsacoTT Elocx, So. Faaxnraaax, Oct. 1, ISTt.

'
SAMFORD'S RADICAL CURE

TtrAT sifelj- - elate to be one ofthe fewpopnlar reme
UU-

who. In private, not only freely recommend It nut use
It in their .families In preference to any of the prepara
tiona niuallr prescribed be nhTsIelana.

"Ton are aware.-sa- id a StaUnralsht d city phritelan." that my obligations to the Msas. Medical Society ansuch ihst I cannot publicly recommend or prescribe theKadleal Cure i but since I received so;mnch relief from
the rise of it myself, after a thorouen trial of the usual
remedies, 1 hare privately advised its use. and presume
I hare sent to your store no less than one hundred ofmy patients for It."

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.

GlCTTLElIES'.f-T- re hare Mid EaurTOED TUdxcaEs
one year, and can aaj candidly

tharve cercr o!d a simitar preparation that pare suca
nnlrenal latUracUon. We Lire to learn tbo first com-
plaint yet.

We are not In tbe habit of recommendlfljr. patent
medicine, bnt your preparation meet the wanta ofthousands, and ire thiol: tboae afflicted ahould be

jreat merit so that. heir lufferlnff wMX be
reHered. We bare been la the dmsr cslneai for tbe
past twelTe year constantly, and sold eTerythlnff for
Catarrh, bnt yonra leads all the rest. If yon see proper
you can nse this letter or any part of It that tou wish.

Very trnly yours. ft. D. BALDWX & CO.
Wholesale ana Retail Dealers In Prnir", Books and

Stationery, Washington, IimL, Feb. 33, isfe.

Each packape contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
and fall directions for nse In all canes. Price.

SLOO. For sale by all wholesale and retail drnjrrtsts
and dealers thronrbout the United States and Canada.WS A FOTTEK, General Agents and Wnolesals
Drcgglata, Boston. Hat.

COLLIN
VOLTAIC PLASTER
A,LF,f'r5rt!S,Tlnle JaMer eamMned withat hiahly Medlcaied btrenathenlna Plaster.

ELECTRICITY
As a jrrand cnratlre and restoratlre agent Is notequalled by any element or medicine in the history oi
the healing art. Unless tbe vital spark has fled the body,
restoration bymeansofelectrlcliylsposslble. It is theIsflt sfrAsir , At silt e.taMl:AK AS, a aaass. iui vi sui ij nuaus auu UfKyOlW, sUKl UU ITS1
cnedthonsands, apparently dead, front an untimely
jrraTe, when no other human agency conld hare sne--
reeded. This is the Ic&dinjr cnratlre element In tola
Plaster.

BALSAM and PINE.
The heallmr properties of onr own fragrant balsam

and pine and the KnmjoftneKast are too well known torequire description. Their grateful, healing, sooth-
ing, andstrengthenlng properties are known to thou-
sands. When combined in accordance with late andImportant discorerles in pharmacy, their healing andstrengthening properties are increased tenfold, inthis respect our Plaster is the best in nse without theaid of electricity.

TWO IN ONE.
Thus combined we bare two grand medical agents inone. each of which performs lufanctlon and unitedlyproduces more cures than any liniment, lotion, waeh,or plaster Mer before compounded in the bistorr ofmedicine. Try one. rucg, Cexts.

Eoidbr all Wholesale and Retail Druggists rnrongr-em- tthe United fctmtcs and Cansdas, and by WtEKs &
fOTTEIi; Proprietors, IlosUn, W iim.

f

JOHN FRANK KOTSCH,
MAKlFACTlKEa OK WD HEALER IS

Boots & Shoes,
itgu of the ni'j Bool, Writ ofTuhlle Squire,

TROY, KANSAS,
IS prepare., to make Boots and SL'oo to order. In the

best sUle. Ills lonjiexperience in tho business,
with the fact that be is an txceUtnt Judge of leath-

er and other shoemaker" stock, enable him to do first-cl-

work, and nse none but the best materia. 16juIjT2

livery, Feed & Sale Stable,
TROY, KA.1Y8AS.

undersigned has purrhaaed the lirerr stock of It.THE Hunt, and added additional stock thereto. Will
keen rtajrsies. Carriages, and Hack. Good Teams anil
Saddle Horses at all tunes, and at Liberal Ites. Also
horses kept by the day or week. Horses bought and sold
Two Large Stock Lots attached.

URIAH GHIFFITn.
Troy. Sept. 10. 1874.

1 T
AND

I TAKE pleaflnre In announcing to the pnb.ic, that I am
now better than t er prepart. to manufacture to onlei

every style and description of Boot and Shoes coars
fine, pegged or sewed in the neatest ami most substantia
manner.

A variety of Eastern work on hand, for the accommoda
tlon of thoHO who prefer it.

Making and repairing; Hone to order ; and the best article
of ready made work on hand at all times. Shop on Maw
Street, sign of the Big Coot, nearly opposite C. V. Xoyea
Store. PHILIP KELLT.

White Cloud, Kansas, August 8. 18??.

Poultry and Game.
A XT AMOUNT OF TOULTRr WANTED. either

.3s. aliee or dressed. 1'or particular as to Drice and
now 10 urtss I'ouitrv. luquire at o. r. i nson a store, m
Troy, or of the subcriler. st Troy Junction.

I alw pay Cash for CUTTER, and all kinds of GAME,
delivered at iny place ot business.

Troy 7ifiicfonf Kansas.
SJnOT . jr. S. AVOOD.

Dr. D. B. TUTTLE,
SEVERANCE, KANSAS,

IS now prepared to cite medical advice to all who mar
desire his services. AVUI also treat Horses for ail

kinds of diseases.
Fistula, Screaj, Ringbone, Spavin, Spliati,

a frr.cut.TT.
2so cure, no charges. 2Sapr.lv.

F. 1. COOK. C. K. atlLLEC.

COOK & IHI.aLEK,
DEALEES IX

LUMBER,
Lath, Shingles, Cedar Posts,

GM toS, tors, Bliifc, Ear; Lice, Cam!, BiiMiai
Paper, Coal aid Bnci.

seveilvxce; ICjVXSAS.
Lumber will be delivered by tbe ear load, at any station

in Doniphan ornrnwn County. Special ratea for lumber
in ear lots. TCrite for particulars.

April 19. lSTl-- y.

. C. TFIIEEL.ER,
Honse,Siga, Wagon & Carriage

PAINTER!
Wagon and Carriage Painting

MADE A SrEClALTT.
lTork Done as Cheap as the Cheapest t

SATISFACTION OtUB-l-VlTE-

Work from the Country Solicited.
Shci on 3ortb Side Snare, In oM Xni Store Room,

Ifann.-- - TK01; KANSAS.

H. F. KAUTS,

WAGON SHOP,
Xortk of Po$t-Offic-e,

XROT, KAZVSA8.
Wagons, JBngrgfies

AGB1CULTDBAI IMPLEMENTS, c.
3Iaale ar Hepmiresf.

All work will be well and proni)4TV' done, and charrea
made reasonable. f Xor. 55. 1 w

Can,tbe made byevi agent every month Inft. sue uosiaese we II l Tint those wiUlne ta
work can easily earn daaea dollars a dar rieht
In their mm laMlirsVaL Hare Bo ream tat er.

plain here. Bnalireaanleaaaatkad hoasrable. Women,
ana) boya and (rfrls. doaaweWaa aoesu. We win furnish
Tea acecanleieOutaH free. Tat. boainese Mrs better than
anythinr else. W mm be eCTt.se of stanla rest
Irtiea&rafree. WriM aassfamv. Farmers aid miitu
tea.tawiraaat.aa4 Hi illilJ laf " smaamsri.mm4.rf
majfesfWAMirat
ssVssVsamwsark.

X.CTsuictNEWisPlr

HIGHEST HONORS
AT THE

UNITED STATES
CEXTTZXTXTZAL

World's ExMMtlOB, 1876.

lffason & Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS

TJnnuimouHly ntHiiiccl tlie

"FIRST EMK
SESERat REQUISITES "

Of such Instruments!
The MASON" 4. HAMLIX OKf! AX CO. have tbe honor

to announce that the organ of their tnannfictnre have
been nnanimonalv assigned ihe '1ICST X1AXK in the
SEVEKAL KEgUlSITES ofinstrnmentsof theriassnby

1S76. and are the OXLY 1XSTKUMEXTS OF
TUB GEXERAL CLASS AWAUDED THIS RAXK.
This ia after the severest competition by the best makers,
before one of the most competentjuries ever assembled.

They have also received the .MEDAL, but, as is well
known, medals of equal merit have been awarded all art
idea deemed worth) of recognition : so that it will be ea
s) for makers to adrertise that they have received first
medals."

The differences In competing articles, and their com- -

Jiarative excellence, are recognized in the lleports of the
from which the folluwing is an extract :

"THE .IIANO.-- A: IIA7II.IK ORGAN CO.'H
rxk-ibi- of Keed Orsaaa nnd Ilnrm.niaaii.haw. inslrnmrnlsaflhe FIE3T RINK IK THE
SEVERAL EEQUIBITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF THE
CLASS, rial Mni.othnessand rsjsial disiribnli.nf tone, scope .f expression, resonntice nnd.inajlncqanlity, feeed.m and quickness iai si.Ii.u r kej smd bell.ws, vrilb th.r.nabsieas ofwarktuansliip, caiubinett wilh simplicity f
Hcsiva." oineu vy uu IAC uagrt j lne Jusson A--
Hamlin Organs are this declared to rank first, not In one
or two respects only, bnt in the SEVEUAL EEQUISITES
of such lntruments, and they are the OXL V ones assign.
ed this rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for the
Masons. Hamlin Cabinet Organs have uniformly been
awarded the highest honors in competitions in America,
there hating been sraieely six exceptions in hundreds of
competition. They were awarded highest honors and

FIRST MEDALS
Paris, 1887; Vienna, 1873 ; Santiago, 1875;

PHIL AUELP1IIA, 1876;
ant! hare thtw been awarded highest honors at

Every World's Exposition
at which the) have biHii exhibited being the

ONLY AMERICA!" ORGANS
Which have ever obtained

--aOJOScr --aOCU"-.
at any competition with bet European makers, or In any
European World Exposition !

XKV STVLIeS, with iruitruviraent, exhibited at the
CENTENNIAL; elegant new cane In t varietv.
I'nee very lovrrtt convlMent with t materiitJ and

Oran sold fr cash or installment, or rented
until rent pa). Every Oman warranted to ffxre entire

ton to event reaMonaUe purchaert or THE MOET
ILLUSTKATLU CATALOGUES cnt free.

3IASOX&. HAMLIN OUGAN CO IM Tremont St.,
IUtettin, 25 Union Npure, New York; fO and 82 Adams
Street. Chicipo; 37 Great Marllroronh fctreet, London ;
iU BacLer Strase, Vienna ; 111 Cullint btrett, Melbourne.

Nov. 9, 1S7G.

OITS PRICE
CASH STOKE !

The True Way to Sell Goods!

The Best Way to Buy Them!

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Queensware,

CZ.OTHZ2TC.
Boots and Shoes.

Hats and Caps,
CE.OCEHIES, c&c

All Marked Domi (o Snit the Times.

Come and See my New Prices.

Only One Price AsM-On- ly One Price Taien!

TE:R,3XS, CASH!
Or Its Equivalent.

Corn Taken at the Highest Market Price.

ALEXIS POfJIaET,
WHITE CLOUD, KAK.

Agent for tho Whitnsy Sewing Kuhias.

Paint, Trimming and Harness

SHOP!

I. W. "VOORIaCEIES
rS TKETARED In doanyan.l all work In his line, at

panic prices, anil satisfaction gnaraatenl In all cases.
Painting', Trimming, and Light Harness a

Specialty.
All kinds ef Kepalrinj, TJpboIsterfDj, 4.C, done with

neatness and dispatch.
AU bit aM friends and en'tomera, aa well aa new ones,

are cordially invited to call and ace me.
Shop on South Alain Stmt, Troy, Kantat.

JnlyS, 1S7S.

CITY MEAT 3LAHKET,
Wctl Side rnlUe Square,

TKOV, i s : : i liA.SAS.
CHARLES BURKHALTER

X7EEPS conatantjonhandaj;oodvuiortDiratof frefth
j.m. a do --mil nau, cnnstKitns or ier, button, J'ork,

nd Teal ; alo. llama. Sbonldera. Breakfast llaeon. Tick-
led roTk, and Ccrned Beef, which he will aell aa low&a
the tiraea admit. Shop open at all fteaatnahle hour.

Will bnybotb Beef and Stock Cattle. AUoparcajih
for Hide and TaUow. lwp,?L

A. W. TRACY,

TKOV, 1CAXSAM.

Furniture IVently Kepoh-cd- .
Shronila and Foneral Goods hept on hand.

March 2. 1KC.

S M 9 W tmqqn
T. the Warhlasj ctaaa We are now prepared t

furnish all classes with constant employment at home,
tbe whole of the time, or for their spare momenta. Jlosl.
nesa new, light and profitable. Persons of either aex eav
ally earn fromSOeeaU to tSper eccnlafc and sprepor-tion-

anm br derotls; their whole tlaae te the bTaaneaa.
Bars and girls earn nearly as mock aa men. That all wb.
see this notice may send tbrir address, sad test the busi-
ness, wo make this unparalleled offer: T. soeh aa an not
well satlssed, we will send oae dollar U pay for the trs- -
chcw anusp uu peiiMUsmsy an
inlssrs to cswameoce wae--k est. assi a
rfawUa,saMs4 taelansstl
vMssa. asi ssan IMA

BVtstoMm
c sl ' ATS?S???ft?i T"jj T.S5W.w 7r? 5srfT.e t " 3f r j "J rr -

f T?&ti,5FSz? '- -.' e-y--

.FV-- 5- -

LELAND'S BRICK STORE
(XOirni-WES- T CORNER PUBLIC SQUABE,)

KANSASTROY,
o. x.it A.Tsn Jar--,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
Vg-viciil- t nral Implements.

Fnrst & Bradley's Canlen City Cast Slrel Plows of all dpscni.tiom. Walking Cultivators, Sulky

Hakes Garden Settle, &r., &c.

All Goods Sold at the lowest Prices.
TIio highest market price paid for Conntry Protlnce, in exchange for Goods.

July?,lST3.

C B. BICKFOKD.

BICKFORD & SINOIiATR,
icar Southwest Corner Public Square,

SIGHT OF "BED FEONT,"

ATROY, KANSAS,,;

Drugs, Books, Stationery Perfumery,

Oils, Paints, Putty, Brushes,
VIlVIOAV OOLtSS, DYE STUFFS

Fie bs anil Liprs for Medicinal Purposes.

Also, a large Assortment of

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES.
Goods Sold for Cash Only.

Jul II,

SOXTZFSAXT. SZAITS AS,
UEAr.cn ix

ciooEXtrEs ivr provisions.
OIGAES AND TOBACCO,

Stoves, sti3.3. ECa-ra.x-H'-,

GKAPE TREL.I.IS IFIRE,
octai. &c, &c, &c.

J. 5. BYERS,

Dealer in First-Cla- ss

COOK STOVES,
Tinware and Hardware.

A General Assortment of

Shell and Builders' Hardware.
All hinds of House Guttering and Repairing done.

Also, a complete stock of

jfe'lJJtJNJLAL'lJjbUSj
Always on Iiaml.

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.

Green Front, Main Street, South of Public Square,

TROY, KANSAS.
July 8, 13.

ICPVPS 7ztcd AddrasaB.WHmLrr,
saasjasaiaar ot..oscpa,j
SSHWTWC HACnrXES. new. tUtotB. atOH IT III B B. WamuiT'i. SLcaepa. Mo.

PTJTliTTT1'MACln;,"E3'Pod.5tota)atWUlUUll B.VimrLaTa.Bt.Jofpo,Mo.

Hmmtm OU. Attachments, etc, at B.nMUfatflfl. WlUTttn'l. 6t. Joseph, Mo.

DB.WHITTIER
617 St Charles Street, St Louis. Mo.

"" ,T. BP" ' sm an t rrt tnu as...
I?kW' (iorrni' C!t, t.1 rletare. OftH.ir;Si?Jf.r.P,!,tBre' " Crirarybu.

.? .fro, Uu "r , sr tnsttl irtia
HSSKSI" "asUS-iU'Jilael- asfcw
. SrerHaterriescSenal DebUlfyud IfflMt-Wt- T,

aa ta. rentt .f UJtbut la Toata.saMaI1 5?tr ??" " ssssea, nl .ilea tniaK

.tli. to. sfMisal r.MCS?tf!L5V
aai (ft rsr"!. Rtaust a. ta. .Te iVu i
SiSSlr -- V taa.,U. q.Uta,

Panaaltt uaar liilM. ... w .

WOMANHOODS S."u
auakaad and Womaaheod la Oeman-bol- l.tagetaer, Uisitrate, is Cnltr

MARRIAGE PtiS.piS51s. i CIS iDr.
tm r tXaTtaaf artaaara. s. 7T OaJC.

l"l lirlM mmrrUt tta -t m

a-ffitt-f- iSr
ii"'-!?i- r.yr,.,T.''a er lest. ..it i ..,::

ESsi-siSsrs- aji
UaaJTS,SP"m'XnUm-'isSS- sll tasrrsm?: "? sswl w ,

1 --mil-. MM,MCy-liiii- txijl. -r mmrwmmu -- .

7JtClwjesfreetstUBij.
Vhrom at. Unto Olct4.DatocrZ.l

iSSgrS&iS
22SE. 2SS? oitaSSafiiS

mm, f. c. mFFMEiEaftV
..

.fraaaalssM I

U. C. SITCraAI--B

Prescriptions carefully Compounded at all hours- -

Tin

APPLETONS'

RICMCYCLOPM
--YEW ItEVISUD EDITIOX.

KXTIRELY BV THE AHLEST WIII-TEI- U

OX EVKKV SUBJECT.
I'rintfilfmn Xrtt Type, and iUuxtrnlnt mVi testeat

thvHuand Eugraeings and Jfoj.
Tbe wort originally nnUIshnl nnder the title of tha

XKW AMERICAN" OltLOP.SniA n. tntsmleted ta
le3. sine, which time the wlile elrralatioa which il hx
attaineil in all parts of tbe United SUtes, and tbes(aal
developments which Iisto taken place In every branch or
science, literature, and art. have indnced the editors amipublishers to submit it to an exact and thoronsb retislon.and to issue a new edition, entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within the last ten years, the progress of discoTery Inevery department of knowledge has made a new work ofreference an imperative want.
The movement of political affairs has kept pace withtho discoveries of science, and their fruitful application

to tbe industrial and useful arts, and tbe convenience amirefinement or social life. Great wars and consequent
bave occurred, involrinz national change, of pe-

culiar moment. The civil war of our own country, which)
was at IU height when the last volume of the old wort:appeared, baa happily been ended, and a new course ofcommercial and industrial activity has been commenced.Jjarge accessions to our

O0 GRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE
haif httn aaa" tbe Indefatigable explorer, of Africa.The great political revolutions of the last dec ide, with,
tbe natural result of the lapse of time, have bronghtiuto-publi- c

view a multitude of new men. whose name, are inevery one's mouth, and of whose lives every one Is curi-ous to know tbe particulars. Ureat battle have beenfought, and important aleges maintained, of which the.details are as yet preserved only in tbe newspapers or in.tbe transient publications or the day. but which ouabtnow to take their place in
PE2MAKEST AHD AUTHEKTIC HIST0BT.

In preparing tbe present edition for tbe press. It naaarcwrdinslv bren tLHiliunfth. .,litA. . 1..1! jr? rTT
information to tbe latest possible dates, and to furnish anaccurate account of the most recent discoveries in science.'or every fresh production In literature, and or the newestInventions in the practical arts, as well as to give a suc-cinct snd ordinal record of the progress of

POLITICAL AK3 HISTORICAL EVOTT3.
Tbo work waa began after long and careful prelim Inarrlabor, and with the most ample resource, for can-vln- fton to a successful termination.

ln.?e.i'-,h-
"every has

V11 'tereotypo plates bave been used,

P2IHTZD OH HEW TTPZ,
forming. In fact, a new Cyclopa-dl- a. with the same plainand compasa aa iu predecessor, but with a fargreaufpi-cuniar- yexpenditure and with sorb ImproveminU In

THB 1XHJ8TBATI0HS,
i!Cli ' ntrou''" r the first time In the

haye been added not for the sake ef pictorLjerrJctT
?". ?':? Jt" ''"P1 ?d tm' to the expUnaflot

Tn','m,:,1H'fncue.ofacieneeandoCnatural u.pkt ta most famooa and nJnark-- .able feature, of scenery, architecture, and
aili.I"''.'.'"? of naiic. and n,ainbTtu"

f..r Instruction rather tbanembeSLTtl:
ment, no pains bave been spare.! to insure their
.. AETISTIC EXCELLEHCZ.
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